
Bahamas introduces newest wedding trend;
Bridal/ Honeymoon Registry
Forget Towels and Teacups, Friends and Family Can Now Gift Lifelong Memories

NASSAU, BAHAMAS, May 19, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Islands Of The
Bahamas have long been synonymous with destination weddings and dream
honeymoons, and with their new dedicated bridal and honeymoon registry they
are further cementing this relationship. This new, complimentary Bahamas
Wedding and Honeymoon Gift Registry website (Bahamas.com/Registry) is the
perfect tool to help those planning a destination wedding or honeymoon, and would prefer the gift of
lifelong memories over traditional registry gifts many couples do not need today. From snorkeling with
sea turtles and thousands of tropical fish to swimming with pigs to private and remote Islands to
luxury spas, all surrounded by pristine beaches and cerulean waters, The Bahamas offers everything

Wedding couples are able to
list anything they want to do
on their honeymoon

Freda Malcolm, Bahamas
Ministry of Tourism

a new bridal couple could want or need, and the Registry is
the easiest way to organize this and make their every dream a
reality.  

The new Bahamas Wedding and Honeymoon Gift Registry
offers bridal couples the opportunity to register for a free
account where they will be able to create a honeymoon or
destination wedding registry. The registry will include a ‘Wish
List’ of the items and activities for their honeymoon, where

guests, families and friends will purchase portions of their honeymoon as wedding gifts. “Wedding
couples are able to list anything they want to do on their honeymoon – contributions to nights at their
hotel or resort, sightseeing excursions that can be booked through the concierge, romantic dinners,
spa treatments – with The Bahamas the list is endless of what there is to discover.”, said Freda
Malcolm, Bahamas Ministry of Tourism Director of Romance. 

Additionally, it will provide the opportunity to set up a wedding blog for the brides and grooms, and an
online photo album where unlimited photos can be uploaded and printed for wedding guests at no
charge. The website is an easy, one-step way of keeping guests in the loop as well. The couple have
multiple selections to choose from including: ‘Our Story,’ ‘Our Wedding Blog,’ ‘Photo Albums
(engagement party, bachelor/bachelorette parties, bridal showers etc), ‘Ceremony,’ ‘Wedding Events,’
and the important ‘Honeymoon,’ ‘Travel Information to the Resort,’ ‘RSVP,’ and ‘Gift Registry.’ The
Bahamas Wedding and Honeymoon Gift Registry includes social media widgets, so that bridal
couples will be able to easily upload information on their most used platforms such as Facebook and
Twitter – making sharing everything exciting happening for the bridal couple, that much easier. . 

To find out more and start planning your dream wedding, visit Bahamas.com/Registry today. 

About The Islands of The Bahamas
The Islands of The Bahamas have a place in the sun for everyone from Nassau and Paradise Island
to Grand Bahama to The Abaco Islands, The Exuma Islands, Harbour Island, Long Island and others.
Each island has its own personality and attractions for a variety of vacation styles with some of the

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://Bahamas.com/Registry


world’s best golf, scuba diving, fishing, sailing, boating, as well as, shopping and dining. The
destination offers an easily accessible tropical getaway and provides convenience for travelers with
pre-clearance through U.S. customs and immigration, and the Bahamian dollar at par with the U.S.
dollar. Do everything or do nothing, just remember It’s Better in The Bahamas. For more information
on travel packages, activities and accommodations, call 1-800-Bahamas or visit www.Bahamas.com.
Look for The Bahamas on the web on Facebook, Twitter and YouTube.
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